SCHOOL CALENDAR

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>June</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 26th</td>
<td>Stage 3 Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 27th</td>
<td>Last day of term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>July</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 15th</td>
<td>School resumes Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19th</td>
<td>Welcome Back Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 19th</td>
<td>Welcome Back Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 26th</td>
<td>All Schools State RL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 29th</td>
<td>ICAS English Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>August</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 4th</td>
<td>CPSMF Choir rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 5th</td>
<td>Zone Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School resumes Tuesday 15th July

SCHOOL HOURS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yrs 3-6</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yrs K-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45-10:30</td>
<td>9:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:45</td>
<td>RECESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-12:15</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-12:45</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45-1:45</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45-2:00</td>
<td>RECESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-3:00</td>
<td>RECESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAMPSIE PUBLIC SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
Term 2, Week 9  25th June, 2014

Chinese Fundraising Lunch

Last Thursday saw an incredible production line that was the Chinese fundraising lunch! Over 350 students ordered a Chinese lunch, raising $1010 that will support our Mandarin language program at our school.

A huge thankyou to the teachers and parent volunteers who spent many hours preparing and serving the delicious lunches: Mr & Mrs Yuan (Mathew 4A)
Mr Xie and Mrs Jie
Mrs Alice Loo (Evan 5LE)
Mrs Betty Bai (Grace 3EN)
Mrs Jing Zhang (Joseph 3EN)
Mrs Shi Ling Huang (Stanley 5M)
Mr & Mrs Nie (Sofia 5EN)
Mrs Zhong (Andy 5LE)
Mrs Xiao Tao He (Jie Lun 4EN)

Yoga Classes

Students in Years Five and Six have been practicing yoga Tuesday afternoons in the library for almost a term now. They are able to now hold some quite difficult poses! Here one of our students is holding ‘Crow Pose’.
**Student Representative Council Introductions**

Flora is 6K’s SRC representative. She has been involved in PSSA netball for two years. She has received two silver awards and has previously received an award at Presentation Day. Flora loves art and ice-skating.

Jerry is 6K’s SRC representative. He is a member of the school band and PSSA soccer. Jerry has received a green award. He loves playing computer games, riding his bike and ice-skating.

Wendy is 6K’s SRC member. She has learnt an instrument for the past four years and participates in PSSA sport. Wendy has two silver awards and is in the dance group. She enjoys spending time with her friends.

Yejin is 2En’s SRC member. She has two silver awards and two green citizenship awards. Yejin studies Korean and Chinese languages at school. She enjoys soccer and ballet. Yejin’s favourite animal is a dog.

Austin is 2En’s SRC member. He has two green awards and a gold award. Austin likes playing soccer, football and tennis. He enjoys drawing pictures and painting.

Leo is 2En’s SRC member. He has four citizenship awards, 2 silver awards and a sports award for winning his running race last year. Leo studies Korean and is a part of their drumming group. He enjoys Taekwondo, Greek Club and choir. Leo likes playing Minecraft, drawing and watching Masterchef.

---

**Environment Club Report**

Hi, we are Wendy and Puraskar from the Environment Club. We are learning about why we should save electricity to help stop Climate Change. We want to try to limit the electricity we use at Campsie Public School. We need to not use any electricity when it is not needed, such as lights, heaters etc. So it would be a great help if everyone can help save energy at Campsie Public School, by helping to turn off the lights and computers when they are not being used. Parents can you chat with your children about how to save energy!

*By Wendy and Puraskar from Environment Club, Year 6.*

**National Simultaneous Story Time**

On Wednesday 21st May, 2014 1L, 3S and 5LE participated in the National Simultaneous Storytime. This event aimed to promote the value of reading, literacy, fun of books and Australian writers.

The book chosen this year was called, “Too many elephants in the house” by Ursula Dubosarsky. The students had a great time wearing their elephant masks and making new friendships, while doing an elephant craft.

This day was extra special as many of our students participated in their first Skype call. They enjoyed a video call with a stage one class from East Hills Public School. Before Miss Luu read the story to all the classes, students had the opportunity to ask each other questions about their school.

After the story reading, students went off to make their elephants in their mixed class groups. Year 5 made great leaders and did an excellent job assisting the younger students.

**Welcome Back Breakfast & Raffle Draw:**

*Friday 19th July*
P&C Corner
The P&C are holding a fundraiser for Campsie Public School. Each student will receive a booklet of 5 tickets to sell. Each ticket is worth $2. The tickets are to be sold over week 8 and 9 of term 2, during the school holidays and the start of week 1 term 3. The raffle will be drawn at the P&C welcome back breakfast in week 1.

First prize is a Samsung Tablet.
Second prize is a BMX bike.
Third prize is a Mambo scooter.
Please ensure each ticket you sell has the person's name and phone number written on both sides of the ticket. Return your ticket and money to your class teacher. If you would like another booklet to sell for more chances to win these amazing prizes please ask your class teacher.

The P&C and SRC coordinators
Our next meeting will be held on Monday 28th July at 6pm in the school library.
The P&C will be working with SRC for the Welcome Back Breakfast on Friday 19th July. We invite and encourage parents/caregivers to join in the preparations for the upcoming events.
P&C committee can be reached by email: Campsie.pandc@gmail.com or through our Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/CampsiePandC

Tree Removal
Last week saw the removal and trimming of a number of trees within the school grounds. These trees had been deemed to be dangerous as they were at risk of losing branches or even falling over. Expert arborists removed the dangerous branches one by one and put them into the mulcher. Kindergarten were enthralled by the sights and sounds, but stayed back a safe distance to take it all in!

Andrews Mobile Farmyard
Call us at 0417 368 910 or email us at andrewsrf@bigpond.com
www.facebook.com/andrewsmobilefarmyard

Also available on the CAMPSIE PS APP: search for CAMPSIE in iTunes or PlayStore
Campsie in the Media

Over the last few weeks, Campsie has featured in the newspapers, with a number of articles about our languages program, and on TV in a segment on Channel 9 news about the NSW Blues State of Origin team.

Also available on the CAMPSIE PS APP: search for CAMPSIE in iTunes or PlayStore